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Sets monthe nets based on gecumtis I had te then bean able te locate, Z filed an 

axpedl xélating to the information possessed by Officer Chaney. Yecause of the relevance 

in Gefe 7800522 I referred to 4¢ in the caption, vbich alan referred to withholding ty 

@izty tricks. fharsefter, as I found other ceconta, I filed several more epperlss “hese 

inclele the vithtolding of SA nemes where there Je no real privacy question. _ 

Eince then i have lecated other, scattered but related recenia. Because ef the FHI's 

notematieg Dxllas Police Officers James B, Chaney 

mame of referring to earlier recoria the withheld nases become shoplutely easentiel for 

another reason, taich is that withort them there cen be no corteinty tat the refermdete 

These nore reeentiiy lecated recente tefer te information the existence of which is 

eatabliched tut da net provided ox ancindeé 4n th: recosis thomeclves. Gt the amc tine 

She wecoris 1 have loosted ds not etate that ths FEI obtained the olvioncly sleniticant 

aisfomation ov that 4¢ sefueoé te obtain thie Enferetion. 

3¢ taken at fece vellua these rocords make £¢ clear that the FSI failed ¢o dnvestteate 

the assnacinstion iteclf at the time of the oxime, refased to conduct a real dnvestigstion 

when daguizy inte whet was Sgnored was formed Sn 1975, end that eince then the FAI has 

peraiste’ in ite sefonal to Snvestionte hente fects of the exis dtealt. 
if for FGla pesponse ast bering a copy of an existing records is an absolute defenas 

agaiast an sliegstion of withholding, én this case not having the relevant informtion means 
tat the FH 424 not Ge its Job ani I therefore dp not make thet esaumytion. Bot raking thet 

aacexgtion i enpaal uithhelding of the dnfermation referred to, partimlarly the conteper~ 
emeous notes of Ris persoudl ebeervations relating to ths eries ty Officer dackson, whe wes 

eacorting Preaidart Kennedy end wan clese to him at the time ef the crimes 

interviews of policemen not interviews? at the time of the erine were directed by Be. 

Sopies of teletypes evi FBI02s (the letter an mache: a math ister) are provideds Contes 

of the notes of the interviewing EX Sis, whose names are withhelé (appested) are not prow 

Vided. They should exist 4n the Dellas files, which are at issue in Cede T5522.



whe Rt da 0 vesoutble preaunption that an interrteuet asima notes duming and por 

tape Seiouing the sntowviows 9 preaumphion strengimmed when the interview is ortered by 

PEERY, tn these caves the nature of the infomation provided and the Length of the documents 

appear fo ewe no doubt tim there herve to te notes of the interviews. Or tape recemiiness 
San sontha ag; becaune of the dmportance I attribute te the mttaer, I provided you 

with detatle relating te what Officer Chaney raex md hed said. Sefere finding theme other 

resonis 1 informed you that * have hie sm xeendded volee remresanting bis perequal ace 

com ef sone of hie cbaorvationse I now find tint some of the FSI'g representations ave 

rar dn acooed with the personel ebscrmetions recoriad ¢ iy ly Offices Chanay. 

There is interind duce acy in the PRI's repreemitations, as im quoting Officer 

Chaney as looking to Ma left whon he hosed the fivet sound, thinking 4¢ waa a moxtize 

AG ESR 

ef & notarcyele to Be left, while ab the anes tine ales romosenting that be stated that 

it Was certain ail the scunis oem from bebind kine 

4s 1 infornet you exter PR reporting that 4t hed never interviewed Officer Chanoy 

mee not trethivly thet ie fect i$ het dnterviewd hin, tet not about the ovine to which he 

was @ close and profemsienal witeeat.s When the FHI wes forced te interview Cheney abet 

he oxime in {S75 he informed 2% about Officer Jecknon ond his notes. Officer Incksan’s 

notes are not provided, Thersafter, from street ageats ia Doble touch tte PEIRG Mem 

the large mmber of poldeeuen at the scene of the orice util Dixecter Kelley added « note 

; : 2 ee sees E 2 7 > ee PA, Ser SOS Lee Wont 2S Rees E ae i feet PSS OFRSTSS Ss te Crestsent were Re tte 

the Comission. This solfsenving mmm is not foctual «ith regu to the information 
pravides ty Cheney and “acksons toth of whon provided infermviion not du accent with whet 

the Commission's Report atatess Tet this 4s what reached the Iiseater én i975.



Bf oh sesnage Se fom: tn which the dnforention asieed for ty the Dizector 4p 
Totorled (Serial 7246) the fasts wepsesented ave that counting the actomtyte on both aides 
Of tho Prestdustial Manusine end thos demedintely before and dmetintaly after 4¢ there 
WEre 72. Of Shee 16 not one et deen Suternyts by the FEL about the arine. Thon in 1975 
‘Geo wore and the PST ont 24 off there. - why dachaonr arte 

*0 ve ids is Snemwaitte, veh de why I vegan by anping I an not willing te believe 
Sat the FEE docen't imaw the F's tusinens or vofused to dnventinte the laste fate 
Of auch @ orinte Tt sleo 1s not cany for me ta beMeve thet FRTE2 would not or did not 
SMenstoni S25 ant would not or 420 not Mteect thet in suse fom or at sco tine a poorer 
“Mawiny Ye undss Z therefore belicwe that there ehould be and het sonouhere there are edéitionel, reconts 

“th this Kind af aftnation the mittholéing of the nemo of the roporting Sl, apyoated 
10 mnths Gay shen I sui I boliove the agent ws Clatles © Brey serves an interest 
OMar then Sn protecting tis nowaxisting mtvsey, be mane heving boon Gates! easly, 
AG the seconls tale evattalts though the Constactons an obvious purpose is ckfmontion, 
Meter kay be to cover up ar Sante searching. In any even, eubseguentiy the urocsceome 
SMavea ume Ehey failed to withtold he nae fm a second con ef tho exo socurd, One da 
BQiSOStd, the otter fs 6m 109040.7297, 

apatopriads is 4 theewoseuing tuck, texpamisiiy Z do act hove the copies Z have mae in 
SY immotiatedé peconstin and therefore do not afte then by nubers Rovever, conien exe 
Gtiachede They are fron threo diferent ties, ant ecuvting missing attachments,



a ioneatt assis Tt fo ty the then Seduty sttemay Sonora Be alee beliaved the 

FBI's work wee too rat” and thus subjent te questioning, 

Shite, of course, say explain why the attectments ax: aot attached in the caples 

provided to ne. Hotetions thet say have been afte’ ales are thas withheld, 

The posers azyear to be 62-109080, Section 18, Seriaist 1399, which consists of ths 

tag documents attacienl, 

With tin idstory of ay requests and Lituertion én mind I dray gow attention to the 

policy stated by the Dopsty, that thare choulld be a “etatewnt tint all the facts will be 

mais public property.*


